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Volume VI. THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, SEjJMBER 21, 1932 Number 1 
S. T. C. WELCOME! FRESHMEN! 
Student Governm nt Farmville Students 
Will Conduct Classes Attend Conference 
For The Freshmen'        At Blue Ridge 
JOJ OF ARC 
Orirntation Classrs For New Students 
To Be Held September 26- 
October 1 
HONOR CODE SIGNED OCT. 3 & 4 
The Student Government Associa- 
tion will conduct a series of orienta- 
tion classes for all new students. Sep- 
tember 26-30 from 6:45 to 7:30 P. M. 
An examination on the material cov- 
ered in these classes will be given 
on Saturday, October 1 at 2:00 P. M. 
The signing of Honor Code will take 
place in the Student Council room 
on October 3 and 4 at 11:00 P. M. 
The object of the orientation clas- 
ses is to familiarize new students 
with the Honor System, whose pur- 
pose is "to preserve the student hon- 
or and to unite the students of the 
school for efficient living and for 
training in personal responsibility, 
self control, and loyalty in the stu- 
dent body." to teach the Handbook, 
and to acquaint them with the cus- 
toms and traditions of S. T. C. It is 
the   purpose of   the    Association   to 
eliminate by these classes any ques- 
tions from the minds of new students conducted by such men as Mr. Ray- 
The annual conference of the Y. 
W. C. A. of the Southern District 
was held at Blue Ridge. N. C. June 
7-16. Among the delegates from the 
colleges of this district were seven 
delegates frcm S. T. C: Winston 
Cobb. Sue Yeaman. Edith Shanks 
Lucille Ingram. Honey Hamilton, 
Helen Smith and Dr. J. E. Walmsley. 
Those attending the conference 
were fortunate in having the privi- 
lege of listening to many prominent 
pcakers of the day. Their messages 
ank deep into the hearts of heir au- 
diences and there kindled a flame 
.hat will burn towards the solution 
of vital problems that confront the 
world today. 
Miss Winifred Wygal uave the 
opening address of the conference. 
She urged each student while attend- 
ing the conference to make a map of 
her own private life. The advent- 
urer along life's pathway ir.ust have 
a map; he must carefully watch his 
right and left turns. 
Probably the most inspiring and 
beneficial phases of each day's pro- 
gram were   the   discussion    groups 
and to help them become acclimated 
as quickly as possible. 
The Association also wishes to es- 
tablish in the heart of every new 
jlrl the respect that every old girl 
has for the Honor Code. Each old 
girl feels her responsibility in help- 
ing the new students understand and 
love the Code to such an extent that 
she will never fail to uphold it in any 
phase of student life. 
The Freshman Advisory Board, 
composed of twenty outstanding and 
capable Juniors and Seniors will con- 
duct the class with the aid of faculty 
members whom they have chosen to 
advise them. 
The Association feels that one 
week is inadequate orientation so 
will continue these classes at inter- 
vals throughout the first quarter. 
Plans are being made for these clas- 
ses which promise to be most inter- 
esting and beneficial. 
Log Cabin is Built 
At Longwood for 
S.T.C. Recreation 
A log cabin presented by last year's 
sophomore and senior classes has 
made Longwood, already a favorite 
spot of recreational interest and 
beauty to S. T. C. students and 
friends, even more atractive. 
This 24. ft by 36 ft. log cabin built 
this summer has been made most 
natural looking by the color of its 
painting, its large rock fire-place, and 
hearth, and its railed-in porch. The 
location of the cabin among the 
shrubs and trees also adds to its 
beauty. 
This historical spot has already 
been the scene of many memorial 
social functions. With such a lovely 
log cabin, Longwood will continue to 
be a recreational center. Besides its 
natural beauty, there is Longwood 
Continued on page three 
mond Currier, Student Volunteer 
Secretary of New York; Dr. Sylvanus 
Duvall of Vermont: Dr. Robert Miles 
of Lynchburg; Mr. Raymond Paty of 
Emory University, and D)r Willard 
Uphaus cf Yale. Each perso:. attend- 
ing these groups was urgec" and en- 
couraged to speak frankly her own 
thoughts. Thoughts too ieep for 
words were planted, which ir.ay in the 
future "spring forth an abundant 
harvest." 
The   Asociation   Hours   vere   very 
helpful. These were discussion groups 
conducted especially for Y. W. C. A. 
Continued on pase three 
New Students Are 
Welcomed by the 
Student Body 
School Opens With Larce Enrolment 
Of  Freshmen  From  All Parts 
of the State 
PEP MEETING  IS  HELD 
Just as Joan led her pole to victory in days of old—so she 
stands today—the patron tint of S. T. C—to' lead her daugh- 
ters onward and upward 1 loyalty, success and happiness! 
College Choir Will 
Give State Concerts 
The College Choir, the Ot'.standing 
musical organization of th' college, 
has already made plans fo: its work 
which will bring mere glorj and rec- 
ognition to our Alma Mater Carrying 
out the plan inaugurated .ast year. 
the choir expects to give thiee broad- 
casts and six or more co;certs in 
various cities of the state In pre- 
senting these broadcasts md con- 
certs, an interest unattainable by 
any other measure is focusid on the 
college. This is the first tine a col- 
lege choir has been organied at S. 
T. C. Only upperclassmen vho have 
shown outstanding ability in the 
choral club are eligible tc become I 
members of this choir. Th' Choral \ 
Club will still be in operatim, how-' 
ever, and will serve as an apirentice- 
ship to those underclassiron who 
aspire to membership in tie choir.i 
and also will be an outlet 3or those 
lovers of music with not <jite so 
much ability. 
Ruth Ford who has alreacV shown 
her ability as a leader in other col- j 
legiate activities is presiden  of the 
choir.  With so capable  a iresident 
and the cooperation of the student: 
body the choir should be able to serve ! 
nobly for her Alma Mater. 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, Sept. 22 
Regular class  work  begins 
Friday, Sept. 23 
Y. W. C. A. reception 8    M. 
Saturday, Sept. 24 
Sing immediately after dinne 
Sunday, Sept. 25 
Morning Watch immediately fter 
breakfast. 
Monday, Sept. 26 
6:45-7:30—Orientation clas.se be- 
gin   and    continue    thiugh 
Wednesday, September :'• 
Prayers every night   immeditely 
after dinner. 
4 P. M.—Hockey practice 
7:00 P. M.—Virginian staff noting 
Tuesday, Sept. 27 
10 P. M.—Student Council   eets. 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 
7:00 P. M.—Rotunda staff meting 
Patronize 
Rotunda! 
the  advertisers it  The 
Work on 'Virginian' 
Is Well Under Way 
The 1933 Virginian—college annual 
had  its official  beginning   last May. 
All of the old girls are rather fam- 
iliar with the workings, but to the 
freshmen, they may be a bit strange. 
! This annual is not published by a 
small group of girls in entirety but 
by a group of girls selected by the 
student body, working for the stu- 
dent body. The staff tries to make it a 
book, truly repiesentative of S. T. C. 
This is impossible without the help 
j of every student—quite a number of 
opportunities to help are furnished 
everyone. 
Every staff begins its work with 
"achievement" as its goal—greater 
achievement than those that have 
preceded. The 1933 staff put their 
heads together long ago, and planned 
features that will interest every one. 
Whether the.se plans can be carried 
out is yet to be seen! 
About the middle of October, "The 
Virginian photographer will come to 
S. T. C—and she's expecting to take 
a large number of pictures. Fresh- 
men! and old girls—make a place in 
your colege budget for the photo- 
grapher's fee and, incidentally a sub- 
scription fee, too! 
During the whole of yesterday old 
students, faculty, and administration 
were welcoming an unusually large 
number of freshmen and new girls to 
S. T. C. Members of the Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet met each train, showed new 
girls where to matriculate, took them 
to their rooms, and gave them any in- 
formation needed. Signs put up by 
the Y. W. C. A. pointed out important 
parts of the college, such as the post 
effice, the auditorium, and the dining 
room. 
Dr. Jarman. Miss Jennie. Miss 
Shelton and others of the adminis- 
tration were present to greet incom- 
ing students, while Mr. Bell, repre- 
senting the faculty, remained all 
day in the Rotunda for that purpose. 
At the student body meeting last 
night, after the "Alma Mater" was 
sung. Miss Potts expressed pleasure 
at having so many new girls at col- 
lege. Jane Royall told hew glad the 
student body was to receive the new 
gills and introduced the following 
"celebrities": Winston Cobb, Dorothy 
Snedegar, Hattie Giiliam. Martha 
Guntcr. Mary Thomas Rawls, Helen 
Cover. Margaret Gathright. Margaret 
Parker, and Maiy Hood. Each of 
these extended a hearty welcome to 
the new student from their respective 
organizations. 
Then Jane introduced another "fa- 
mous" person—Alice Moore—who led 
the old girls in fifteen "rahs" for the 
freshmen. There were more yells and 
Continued on page three 
President's Message 
To New Students 
At Start of Session 
Dr. Jarman extends the following 
mesage to our new students: 
"You are entering college, most of 
you. for the first time; you are go- 
ing into new surroundings, new work, 
new experiences and have before you 
a year that is rich in opportunities— 
how are you going to use them? 
We bid you, individually and col- 
lectively, a hearty welcome; we are 
glad to have you with us and hope 
that from the very beginning you 
will feel that you a part of the col- 
lege—you are an important unit of 
h indent body and have it in your 
power to make yourself felt as an in- 
fluence among your fellow students. 
I like to know the students, espe- 
cially the new ones, and hope you will 
feel free to come to my office at any 
time and to call on me if I can be of 
I any assistance to you in any way. 
Wishing for you a very h-ppy and 
successful year, 
Yours very truly, 
J. L. JARMAN, President." 
THE BOTUNDJEDXESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21  1932_ 
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Bon Voyage! 
This French idiom has been adopted all over the world as 
an expression of good wishes or literally "good voyage." It is 
used in many ways—to wish one well on a voyage, to wish one 
well in an undertaking, and to wish one well in life. The expres- 
sion really conveys the thought of wishing one to possess the 
qualities necessary for a "bon voyage." Let us think of these 
qualities. The first is honesty, in every sense of the word: in 
business, on the play-ground, and in private life. Cooperation 
and consideration for others are two other qualities without 
which a "bon voyage" is impossible. Selfishness is almost a 
universal fault, but when we are selfish, our conscience pricks. 
If this happens and one heeds the Warning he is said to be "filled 
with consideration" for others. ".Man cannot live alone" may be 
applied in a new sense here, for one must e..operate with those 
with whom he comes in contact in order not to hit the rock of 
desolation and t'riendlessness. Consideration and cooperation 
is hard to develop but with will power and willingness to work 
one finds himself possessed not only of these but also that in- 
valuable one—loyalty. This bring to mind  those two desirable 
characteristics known as wil power and willingness to work  
without which we find ourselves a dismal failure. In starting a 
task, a job, a life's work, or anything worth while If we remem- 
ber these virtues: honesty, loyalty, cooperation, unselfishness, 
will power and willingness to work, we may avoid many rocks 
on which our ship would otherwise strike, and in the end we can 
say thankfully "I really had a "bon voyage." 
To Freshmen who are just starting their college career, we 
sincerely and earnestly wish them all of these qualities that 
make up a truly great person, and with these qualities we wish 
and predict for them a "bon voyage." 
So This Is College! 
oirfv pinch me: I can't take 
/be it's a reality, but I'm 
Honestly. I never dreamed 
[iris even existed, much less 
one time. I've seen 
,.e grandest looking clothes 
wonder who those people 
g in now. Be: they're old 
seem so glad to see every- 
jldn't it be mar-ve-lous to 
ody you know? This room 
queer sans curtains and 
junk. Just needs some pen- 
pillowa and snapshots and 
give ii that collegeiate at- 
that you read about. Fun- 
[ouldn't have expected to 
:s looking like a picture in a 
^, but I did. 
M;het campus looks huge. And 
the Idlngs, they're positively enor- 
ous.if* on earth do they do with 
-o ni house? Well. I guess it takes 
a looj all the girls around here. 
Thotf. W. girls were the swellest 
thin They must have been Fresh- 
memoe. because they didn't take 
for nted that I knew what to do 
and .ere to go, etc. I'm dizzy now 
fronhasing down halls and up 
stepssrehing for this room. Won- 
der n long it would take you to 
go ajfer this place. I'd be scared 
to down the hall without a string 
tied my finger and my door knob, 
but at if the string should break! 
Htens, what became of those 
: papt "Don't dare lose them." Lost, 
surehot, but for the life of me I 
can'abik where I put them. Oh, 
ycahf course, here they are. 
W;| Wh-Where's the fire?? Great 
day.m sciamming. Why hello! 
Wheam I going in such a hurry? 
Leavs—the building's on fire. Did- 
n't j hear that bell? 
Ncet Just the dinner bell! I was 
all r«y to skip this place. What did 
you r? Yeah, I'm Torchie Travers. 
v/ou y big sister! Greetings; how 
are j? Just a minute, and I'll be 
iead:o go down to dinner. 
Sa did it make you feel sorta 
funnnside last year when you first 
got ret I had the queerest sensa- 
tion ten I entered the Rotunda to- 
day, iris, swarms of them, and I 
didnlmow a single one. The halls 
just ade my head swim. 
Soioee men are some of the col- 
lege ofessors, eh? 'Deed they do 
look holastic. 
Arcyou quite sure there's not a 
fne rnewhere around? Just listen 
to althat din and clatter. Some- 
thingxeiting is happening. No, about 
to hipen? Well, of ad things, eat- 
ing nst be one of the mam sources 
JI extement here. 
Soc PU think so, too? Well, may- 
be. I pretty keen on eats. O, listen, 
do al30llege girls get fat? They tell 
me tJjr do. I ve sworn not to, but 
gee, a starving. How long before 
we ei? 
AEN'T YOU GLAD TO? 
i   OUND CAMPUS 
ith the Goaaiper 
We h -1 some new girls from the 
Ueanut tyl We should worry about 
nuts, so IT Petersburg has been good 
to us! 
Speak g of Petersburg, reminds 
me that 'he neaiby town of Waverly 
is send; I some new scholars, and 
quite a ■>' one at that, when you see 
Jane C(  'bourn. 
We h. e a large number of fresh- 
men fn i Norfolk, SSuflolk, New- 
port N( 8, Portsmouth and Smith- 
field. No: a bad looking group, either! 
^ 
s W 
WELCOME 
From the ocean and from the 
mounta s they come, all gathering 
at Ye Olde College. 
From o I  of the west comes Louise 
Wh- cheartse, 
A little aeshman who has outgrown 
her nurse; 
But cor idering eve nthat you can 
not jar 
From fl  king around her more than 
one l-ochinvar! 
The ole Gossip Hound is getting 
poetic! The Lochinvars, referred to 
are son. of those dashing H. S. 
boys.) 
With a sadness and a gladness 
With a cheer for old and new 
We gather again at old S. T. C. 
Friendships and  tasks to  renew. 
A cheery welcome to our new friends 
\ warm greeting to them all 
they have such bright happint 
As on us others does befall. 
May those who are returning 
Help Others through joy and sorroi 
And cause these other adventurers 
To se glory in the morrow. 
SEPTEMBER 
Silky white seeds of the thistle float 
through the air. 
Quietly blowing, the warm west wine 
ises   the   graceful   golden-rodi 
glowing along the lane. 
Over the earth the mellow sunshine- 
lies like a halo of glory. 
A. E. V.. '35 
YOUR LETTERS 
We have  a large crop  of  bright 
freshmen this year. 
Which brings to mind the fresh- 
man, wr > when asked what —XXX 
meant. ; lswered "Love and kisses." 
"7/0 IHEY REALLY ARE 
Honey H milton .. Virginia Hamilton 
Barney Firnes  Lois Barnes 
Roho Ba'.ier Margaret Barker 
Tots Sm.'h  Josephine Smith 
Jennie K ight Jenilee Knight 
Tony Jor.es  Antoinette Jones 
Knubby Knaub  Evelyn Knaub 
Bock Co enhaver  
 Margaret Copenhaver 
Berk Nel.-in .... Mary Berkley Nelson 
Con Con ay  Mary Conway 
Wye Scoi   WyclifT Scott 
Roomie C.valtney, Mildred Gwaltney 
Empty R wls .... Mary Thomas Rawls 
Jake Wo wine .... Dorothy Woolwine 
Chick M sby  Corrine   Mosby 
A   Moon  Alice Moore 
The little chest you gave to me 
Contains your letters now; 
They're   all   there- -thirty-four   and I 
three. 
11 shall not croy—I vow I 
Each is a little part of you. 
Each little letter sweet; 
I wonder why I feel so blue 
And life seems incomplete. 
I wonder tco. since you have gone 
Why all my days are sad 
And seem to last so very long 
And nothing makes me glad. 
I read your letters every one, 
And end each with a sigh. 
A tear escapes when I am done. 
11 knew that I would cry.) 
D. C. R.. '35 
REVERIE 
ACCOIST OF   THE 
GRADUATES OF 1932 
Beack in college. 
Sptk to Dr. Jarman and Miss Jen- 
nie. 
Sedtiiss Mary and the Home Of- 
fice svfl. 
Me. the faculty members on   the 
halls. 
SecWinston Cobb and Jane Royall 
and te others. 
Ha? your favorite pictures again. 
Tal things over with your best pal. 
Gei your  favorite drink   at   the 
Soutride. 
Goto the post office just  before 
dinne. 
She/ Off a new frock by promenad- 
ing ii front of the college. 
Buter a delicious Farmville roll. 
See Mr. McCorkle with stacks of 
prograa cards. 
De\ur the "for sales" on the bul- 
letin oard. 
Chae all over school for a second 
hand overnment book. 
Jokiwith Cousin Tommy. 
Rollout of bed five minutes before 
breakfjt. 
Dance in the rec after dinner 
Atend your class meeting. 
Be wth the old gang. 
—Aii read a Rotunda. 
so VM I! 
There is a moon tonight .... 
There is a silver star . . . 
And you have promised, dear. 
That you would come from far 
Again to me, if bright 
There shone a moon, if clear 
There was an evening star . . . 
The star is clear . . . 
A. E. V., '35 
Sir «ames Barrie has proposed a 
three-Dttnd boxing match between 
himself as chancellor, and the prin- 
cipal ol the University of Edinburgh, 
in Edinburgh, Scotland, but has re- 
ceived 10 reply to his challenge. 
The irst dictionary was one In the 
Chinese language. 
Althou a news has not been re- 
ceived fr m all the graduates in the 
degree (ass of 1932. those from 
whom wc d has come are: 
Virgin!. Bailey, teaching in Isle 
of Wight 
France Barrel, teaching in Buck- 
ingham; 
Virgini. Bledsoe, dietician in the 
Mary lane School for the Blind; 
Louise  layton, teaching in Crewe; 
Ella Si 1ms Clore in Madison; 
France Crawford in Portsmouth; 
Nancy )eBerry in Portsmouth; 
Louise :iliott in Naruna; 
Susie \xnn Floyd in Darlington 
Height3; 
Virgini. Fultz in The Hollow; 
Hazel lailoway in Amelia; 
Rutn lint in Calloway; 
Louise   lhnsoi: in Skipwith; 
Ellen tult Jones in Sperryville; 
France Lancaster in Herndon; 
Lucie A me Lane in Powhatan; 
Irene Aeador in Wir-e. 
Nan M ars in Accomac; 
Mary fcarson in Bristol, Tenn.; 
Eloise  'erkins  in Blackstons: 
Cleo Q lsenberry in Moneta; 
Anne lice in Blackstone; 
Doris iobertscn in Church Road, 
Kathei n Rodgers in the training 
school oi Virginia Intermont College; 
A. J. ^:ott in Jewell Ridge; 
Nancy Shaner in Murot; 
Lillian Shepherd in Bluefield,   W. 
Va. 
Flossit Smith in Hillsville; 
Annie  Laurie    Stone,   supervisor 
at Cumbrland; 
ChapiU Weisiger in Schoolfield; 
Lindfa> White in Montebella; 
Annie V, Williams in Norfolk; 
Jane Vitt in Alexandria; 
Cora lelle Womeldorf in Glasgow. 
Xo you—little Freshmen—so sad and 
so lone 
Sure—you're feeling, oh. so terribly 
blue 
But—cheer up—smile and be happy 
whew! 
Look what this old world might be 
doing to you! 
S—Miles—8 
BLUE RIDGE 
(With apologies to Tennyson) 
Mountains to right of them, 
Mountains to left of them. 
Straight up to Blue Ridge 
Rode seven delegates. 
What should they meet there? 
Whom should they greet there? 
What work complete there? 
Asked they these questions. 
Up to the Lee Hall 
Blue sky above all, 
Near trees and waterfall— 
Thus did they enter. 
There, with their guidign hands, 
Leaders from many lands 
Forged strong and friendly bands 
With other nations. 
And with their truth and might, 
Guided Youth's thought aright, 
Showed Youth the Shining Light. 
Wonderful Blue Ridge! 
They'll always love it there, 
Haven of peace and prayer, 
With friendship's ties so rare. 
Beautiful Blue Ridge! 
One Urn to another, from the 
sanctua ,• of a park bench: "Come, 
and see ne, old man. Bench number 
nine. True Southern hospitality, 
what?) —College Humor. 
In this time of depression, 
111 fate and destitution, 
Let us give  some expression 
Of gratitude, and restitution 
To do our best. 
Let's serve our Institution 
And each organization 
To avoid disillusion. 
And will find inspiration 
To do our best. 
THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDA SPTEMBER 21, 1932 
Y. W. COLUMN 
The following girls will lead pray- 
ers next week: 
Wednesday, Sept. 21—Jane Royall. 
Thursday, Sept. 22—Winston Cobb. 
Monday, Sept. 26—Hattie Oilliam. 
Tuesday, Sept. 2—Dot Snedegar. 
Wednesday, Sept. 28—Mary Rawls 
Thursday, Sept. 29—Martha Gun- 
ter. 
Freshmen! And new girls! Watch 
for the "tours" on Wednesday after- 
noon. Learn about your school! 
And come to Sing Saturday night 
—No, you don't have to sing. 
Have you any questions you wish 
to ask? Make use of the Y. W. In- 
formation Desk. 
BLUE RIDGE 
High up on a hill 
Amazed, I stood still 
And gazed into the great beyond. 
Where mountains rose and kissed the 
sky. 
And Blue Heavens encircled them on 
high. 
Stately trees near by me stood— 
And wonderment held me fast. 
A lake I saw in a ravine below 
The sunlight glistening and creating 
a show 
By reflecting these beauties of earth 
and sky 
And returning them to the watcher's 
eye. 
I could not help but look up there 
To Him who made these glories here. 
Helen Smith 
"HIGH TOP" 
DRAMATICS 
Of course you are interested in 
dramatics! And why shouldn't you 
be? Is there anything as exciting and 
enticing as the thought of your act- 
ing before a large crowd or of seeing 
someone you know perform on the 
stage? Here at S. T. C. you have an 
opportunity to do just that thing 
for there exists a wonderful Dramat- 
ic Club that produces wonderful 
plays which are directed by a won- 
derful coach, Miss Leola Wheeler. 
Each year two plays are given—one 
in the fall and one in the spring. In 
the fall play the male parts are tak- 
en by member of the Hampden- 
Sydney Jongleurs. However, in the 
spring play there are only girls. 
which provides a chance for more of 
our girls to act. 
What makes our club a success is 
its unique management. There are 
six groups or departments: acting, 
stage setting, make-up, costuming, 
lighting, and business. The names of 
these departments give you some idea 
as to the work of each. You not only 
learn how to act but how to coach 
a play. You have a splendid oppor- 
tunity to use your own ingenuity in 
the way of making stage scenery and 
costumes. You will be fascinated with 
the new lights which we have just 
bought and paid for by ourselves. 
Therefore, if you are willing and in- 
terested, you may become a member 
of this club without possessing any 
outstanding qualities of an actor. In 
the beginning of school you enter 
the group or groups you wish where 
you will act as a sort of an apprentice 
for a certain length of time. During 
this time you are given a fair chance 
to show your ability, and if the exe- 
cutive committee thinks you are ca- 
pable, you may be duly initiated as 
a member! 
Be thinking about this and listen 
for the notices which will tell you 
when and where to come to hear 
more about this interesting subject. 
Also, if you haven't an over-supply 
of money, start saving your pennies 
now for the plays! Freshmen, take 
this as a tip from an upperclassman 
—they're plenty good and you will 
not want to miss them! 
WORLD NEW 
After leaving a note to the night 
watchman to be called at 3 A. M. the 
Farmville delegation at Blue Ridge 
slept peacefully. 
"Honey, get up! Didn't you hear 
the night watchman knocking and 
my alarm clock ringing? Winston 
and I are almost dressed." yelled 
Edith. 
"Ho hum! This mountain climb- 
ing is great, but I was just dreaming 
oout the nice trip we had over to 
Montreat yesterday and the talk we 
had coming home. Get up! Helen, 
here come Sue and Lucille after us. 
Are you going to wear a sweater?" 
•'Sure, I'm going to wear a sweater, 
but I still insist this climb up the 
mountain is too much for one who is 
to play in the tennis tournament. 
You'd better be resting up yourself, 
Honey, for the swimming meet." 
"Gee! aren't there a lot of people 
going? Why here comes Dr. Walms- 
ley and he's all dressed up for 
mountain climbing." 
So the half asleep and half awake 
crowd left Robert E. Lee Hall and 
started up the mountain. It wasn't 
long until Winston and Dave. Sue 
and Arberry. Honey and Bod (need- 
less to mention last names) found 
mountain climbing much easier in 
groups of two. 
"Look out! Lucille slipped. But 
who wouldn't on a straight up climb 
at 3:30 A. M.? The climb continued 
over rocks that grew bigger and big- 
ger until finally a little cabin was 
reached. At last! a real mountain 
top and at just the right time to see 
the sunrise. 
Seated and resting, our party dis- 
cussed the usual topic of how good 
that Blue Ridge breakfast would taste 
when we returned. Someone was so 
tired that she even suggested sleeping 
during the morning devotionals. Win- 
ston, however, was sure they would 
miss something good and everyone 
agreed with her. 
Mr. Matthews' wonderful talk of 
the previous evening on "Race Rela- 
tions" was next discussed. Hans 
Strok, a German student in the 
crowd gave some interesting com- 
ments. 
Soon in all its splendor Sol appear- 
ed. For a moment all was silent. 
Blue Ridge is a wonderful place, 
and more than ever on High Top we 
were conscious of the divine power we 
worship there. 
Helen Smith 
FRESHMEN1 
Beware lest thy breakest the law 
which has been decreed ar.d demand- 
ed of thee: 
Thou must extinguish thy light 
at 10:30 P. M. 
Thou shalt go shopping but twice 
a week. 
Thou shalt not go to town on Sat- 
urday night. 
Thou mayest go to moves on Sat- 
> relay night 
Thou must "know thy Handbook" 
and heed its teachings. 
Thou must attend prayers and thy 
church. 
Thou must study hard. 
Thou must attend all netings de- 
manded of thee. 
Thou shoulds't take part in some 
phase of extra curricula activities. 
Thou must not loaf. 
S. T. C. STUDENTS ATTEND 
BLUE RIDGE CONFERENCE 
Continued from pare one 
presidents, treasurers, freshman 
councilors, and those inerested in 
work related to program* world fel- 
lowship, and worship. 
Mr. J. B. Matthews, 6*cretary of 
the Fellowship of Reonciliation, 
New York City, brought lis hearers 
face to face with the serious situa- 
tion in which the world finds itself 
today. The picture was daik, but true. 
The conference was (flighted to 
have Hans Strok a studen* from Ger- 
many, in their midst for i few days. 
He presented some of Germany's 
problems in vivid languaie. 
Although the serious sde of the 
conference was wonderful the social 
phase was not neglected. Those who 
attended will never forget the climb 
to High Top. step sug, tennis 
matches, social gatherings during the 
day. and above all—friends. 
"The mountains brouiht far-off 
heavens near; falling wat-rs offered 
a hint of universal •ymphony; 
thoughtful messages callec to adven- 
ture in a mystic power-filkd realm of 
realistic unseen. Laughter and song, 
fellowship and prayer, tto> light of 
new vision in the eyes of fouth . . . 
and in the midst of it all the quiet 
compelling words of One who "saw 
life and saw it whole" ai no man 
ever did, "I am the Way, he Truth, 
the Life .... Come, follov Me." 
Good times, and bad, are com- 
parative, of course. Still we help 
rejoicing over the philosoj out- 
look of one son of wealth ound 
the "depression" beneflcia ause, 
he says, "You've no idea ho nom- 
ically we can have fun n<iys if 
we have to. Why, I used think 
nothing of spending a hui on a 
little party and now I mar llcely 
on a mere twenty-five!" 
NEW STUDENTS ARE 
WELCOMED AT STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Continued from page one 
songs, and finally there was a yell for 
the "celebrities" themselves. 
Ocean waves created arth- 
quakes sometimes travel i^t in- 
credible distances. A nui have 
been known to start fr3outh 
America and reach Japan, tance 
of 10.000 miles. 
London, it is said has o oc- 
cupations. Probably true! e are 
numerous old trades still intence, 
one of which is "knocking—the 
job of going around at dayk and 
awakening patrons by shoe, peas 
at their bedroom window.1 
In many countries throuit the 
world graves and crypts stil rent- 
ed by the year. If paymente dis- 
continued the caskets arenoved 
and the space relet. 
Today's college studentsho as 
mere children when prohib. went 
into effect, "were never ig to 
know anything about liqi—now 
have 103 slang words and p;es for 
intoxication. 
State Teachers College 
Farmville. Virginia 
September 21. 1932 
Dear Freshmen and New Girls: 
It is with the keenest pleas- 
ure that we welcome you to S. 
T. C. You are a very large part 
of our Student Body and have 
an   important   part   to    play. 
Alma Mater has much to offer 
you and expects your best in 
return. 
We sincerely trust that your 
stay with us will be most en- 
joyable and profitable. May 
you learn to love the Blue and 
White as we who have been 
here before do. 
Sincerely, 
THE STUDENT BODY 
MR. A. T. GRAY WEDS 
MISS FLEET A COOPER 
Miss Flreta Cooper of the History 
Department of the State Teachers 
College of Farmville was married to 
Mr. Alexander Trent Gray on Tues- 
day, September 6 at her sister's home 
in Atlanta. Georgia. 
BEAUTIFUL LOG CAR IN 
Weyanoke 
BEAUTY  SALON 
Complete Beauty Service At 
Moderate Prices 
WEYANOKE  HOTEL 
Farmville Va. 
Joe Poole 
ODORLESS CLEANING 
Under New Management 
MRS. MARY ROUNDY. Lessee 
208 Third  Street Phone 355 
Leonardo da Vinci, wheninting 
Mona Lisa, the most famoiwtrait 
in the world, worked 12 yearn the 
lips. 
Continued from page one 
Tea Room with its buns and other 
delicious things to eat. 
As the students visit the log cabin 
this session and in the future, they 
will want to thank last year's grad- 
uating classes for their thoughtfill- 
ness, and lovely gift to the school. 
At an extremely low terrature 
snow has such an absorbenuality 
that it will dry clothes. 
When a young lady in tMatia 
Mountains of Hungary dres for a 
party, fashion demands smany 
starched petticoats that shenable 
to get through the doorwayth all 
of them—dons the last few oin the 
back yard. 
A COLLEGIATE INSTITUTION 
•fr nr 
One of the most beautiful hts in 
the night sky is the moonlii rain- 
bow. It is often seen in the Ivaiian 
Islands and far surpasses e day 
rainbow in delicacy and softss. 
BUSINESS TRAINING 
QUALIFY for business opportunities 
with professional training offered 
in Secretarial Science. Placement ser- 
vice for graduates, with the number of 
employment calls showing an increase in 
1931. 
Accounting and Business Administra- 
tion Courses leading to B.C.S. and M.C.S. 
degrees given under an able staff of Certi- 
fied Public Accountants, University Grad- 
uates and Attorneys At Law 
Write or call for information about 
summer session courses. 
204 Collrget and IMMNMM Repmrnltd In 
Annual Siuc/tnl Body Cnrel/nwnl of 1,600. 
A recent survey made ang a 
large group of American jcholo- 
gists revealed that 92 per .it of 
them believe human nature be free 
of anything instinctive wh: might 
make a war between natic inevi- 
table. 
0 TRAYER ) COLLEGE 
719 I3IS ST.-NATIONAL 1748 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
CATALOG     UPON    REQUEST 
FAMV1LLE.   VIRGINIA 
Is  headquarters-or  class  room  needs,  bed   room 
furnishgs and stylish apparel. 
A HEA1TY WELCOME TO 
♦UR MIDST 
FARMVILLE 
"Farmvill's Best Place to Shop" 
—is at— 
THE HUB 
Come in and geticquainted with us. We welcome you 
to • T. C. and Farmville! 
MAIN STREE'] FARMVILLE 
TRY A PAIR OF DEXDALE 
Beautiful Silk Stockings From 
Verser's 
THEY GIVE THE BEST WEAR 
and 
COULDN'T LOOK BETTER 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Will Fix Your Shoes 
While You Wait 
BEST   WORKMANSHIP 
AND  LEATHER  USED 
8. T. C. GIRLS 
Go To Wade's 
—For— 
The best fountain drinks 
The best sandwiches 
The best lunch plates 
The best home-made plies and cream 
WADE'S 
The Home of the Needs 
C. E. Chappell 
COMPANY 
Stationery. Blank Books and 
School Supplies 
Cigars, Cigarettes and Soda 
MAIN STREET 
Farmville, Virginia 
White Drug Co, 
Established 1868 
The Confidence of the Community 
For Over Half a Century 
FINEST  TOILET  REQUISITES 
DRUGS AND STATIONERY 
Mack's 
"WE NEED YOUR HEAD 
TO RUN OUR BUSINESS" 
We use the Frederick Method 
Hair Cutting and Thinning a 
Specialty 
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 
323 Main Street 
YOU WOULD LOVE TO HAVE 
YOUR SHOES FIXED AT THE 
Lovelace Shoe Shop 
110 Third Street 
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1933 Hockey Season to Bei at 
The State Teach* College Soon 
HOCKEY SEASON 
TO liEGIN SOON 
'•tru* 
JOKES 
Freshmen    and    New    Students 
Urged To Come Out and 
Play 
Are 
Alice: •What is your daughter tak- 
ing up In college this year?" 
Mr. Moore: "Space, nothing but 
space."—Plckin's. 
Wife 'apologetically >: "I look the 
recipe for thi.< cake right out of the 
cook book." 
Husband < tactfully >: "You did 
quite right, darling. It never should 
have been put in."—Montreat Star. 
Mary Custis fell overboard, and her 
lover, with her on the excursion. 
leaned over the side of the boat as 
she rose to the surface and cried. 
as she .sank for the second time.— 
"Give me your hand!" 
"Please ask Father." she answered, 
College Humor. 
He: "Haven't I met you before? At 
the Ritz. New Year's eve?" 
Dillon: "So that's where I was!" 
—Pitt Panther. 
Cced: "Ted told me you love to- 
matoes and are a very restless sleep- 
er." 
Second Ditto: "I wonder how he 
knows I love tomatoes."—Cornell 
Widow. 
Freshman from deah old Hampd&n- 
Sydney:   "May I have the last dance 
with you?" 
Doreen: "You've had it."—W. R. R. 
C. 
THtySOGRAM CLUB 
Manyyou freshmen wil be in- 
tereaedithletics and thus in the 
Monogrjlub. Membership in this 
club mi? that one is entitled to 
wear thtiool letters, S. T. C in 
The hockey season for the year monognfcrm as well as enjoying 
1932-33 will open September 26 at other piges of the members, 
which time regular practices will be- Requirements 
gin for everyone. The sirds of the Club are high 
Freshmen and new students are but withfcach of all who are will- 
UTged to come out and share the good ' ing to 4 to attain them. To be 
times enjoyed on the athletic field. ! eligible inembership. one must 
The freshman class is expected to ''have 40»ints. have passed the 
bring in a suply of new material, physicaljiciency tests, have a 
and it is hoped that those upperclass- scholastlerage of C, and be passed 
men who have been interested in on sportjiship by each member of 
sports but   who have  not  taken  an   the clul 
active   part   will   do   so    this   year.      Sport^ship    is   emphasized 
Many beginners have made the var- 
sity squad, and some have learned to 
play well enough to make the varsity 
team. 
Many of last year's varsity players 
graduated. Those on the team who 
graduated are Cleo Quisenberry, 
Easter Souders, Frances Edwards and 
Martha Kello. Other members of the 
varsity squad graduated, and still stunts, f and track events, badge 
others are not returning to school! tests, an* ten mile hike. Practices 
this season. Our varsity goal-keeper | for thesn sponsored by the Mono- 
of last year, Elizabeth Berger, is not; gram Citvery week. Then at cer- 
in school this session. This leaves I tain timihe tests are passed off 
many places open for freshmen and 
upperelassmen who are willing to 
work hard and who are interested. 
But the varsity is not the only at- 
traction in hockey, for the greatest 
thrill of one's college career comes 
on Thanksgiving when one is able to 
fight for his class, and his colors on j dining r,»on that day and you will 
the athletic field. The freshmen have : hear the»e and place of departure. 
EACO 
THEATRE 
PROMiAM SEPT 22 TO 28 
WELCOMI    BACK   S.   T.    C.    STU- 
DENTS. BEST WISHES FOR THE 
COMING TERM! 
Two fair hitch hikers were over- 
taken by darkness and stopped an of- 
ficer to inquire as to nearest farm- 
house that would provide as night's 
lodging. 
Just take the road to your right," 
directed the stranger, "and you can't 
go wrong." 
"Are there any other roads?" ask- 
ed the co-eds in chorus.—Clarkson 
Green Griffin. 
great dipn our college campus. 
"Play thune to win and play youi 
best, butyou lose, be a good loser. 
It is eas© win and smile, but to 
lose anolile means more" is our 
motto oi other words "sportsman- 
ship ahV. 
The pfcal efficiency tests listed 
in the rtrments are composed of 
Thursday, Sept. 22 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
MARION DAVIES 
l'.ILLIE DOVE in 
"Blondie of 
The Follies" 
SCREEN SOUVENIR—CARTOON 
Friday, Sept. 23 
MARION NIXON 
RALPH BELLAMY 
"Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm" 
FOX NEWS 
BETTY ROOP—SCREEN SONG 
by Missr. Everyone should begin 
coming to these practices early 
so he wijtve time to pass them all. 
Hikes» led by members of the 
club net* every Satuiday. There 
will be |ve mile hike this Satur- 
day. List to the notices read in the 
This nee way of winning points 
towards liletic awards. Be sure to 
go on J five-mile hikes and  you 
will ha\>0 points to your credit. 
Hiking 
Hikinnakes one freer and  puts 
Jane Royall's father, touring Eu- 
rope sent back to his daughter a pic- 
ture post-card which bore the fol- 
lowing message: "Dear Jane: On the 
other side you will see a picture of 
the rock from which the Spartans 
threw their defective children. Wish 
you were here. . . . Your Dad."—Il- 
linois Siren. 
INDIAN WORDS THE TOURISTS 
SHOULD KNOW 
Punjab—To hit a humorist in the 
jaw. 
Pariah—One who prys. 
Sikh  -Indisposed. 
Burma—A kind of shave lather. 
Himalaya—Bad English for "he's 
a lawyer." 
Brahma—Our Indian play in two 
acts. 
Button— A mechanical contrivance 
run by steam. 
Sahib—To sniffle with tears in the 
eyes. 
Rajah What you get in barber 
shops. 
Ceylon—The top of a room. 
Hindustan—To get what a person 
is saying—Pitt Panther. 
Miss Tucker: "Do you know what 
happened in 1776?" 
Prethman (still in a daze over the 
Y. W. spirit): "1776? Good gosh! I 
can't even remember what happened 
last rxlghl     College Humor. 
Miss Moran: "What kind of rock 
is this.1" 
Harriet Moomew: "Oh, I Just take 
it for   granite."    Northwestern  Pur- 
ple Parrot. 
won, and every one has   an   equal 
chance. 
The greatest benefit of hockey, 
however, is that inner feeling of fun. 
laughter, health and good sportsman- 
ship that it brings. Who could have 
evil thoughts with a hockey stick in the mintifleisure. For girls who are 
her hand on a cool autumnal after- J not intsted in competitive sports, 
noon, and the sweet encouraging .'the Moirtm Club oilers hiking, 
voice of Miss Her making her forget j Thereill be two hikes a week. On 
all cares and worries. "Play is a fit j Wednesff the hikers will leave at 
preparation for more important 14 o'clocQti Saturday there will be 
tasks." Come out and let us show you  two hik one leaving at 2 o'clock 
how   to  play! 
Hockey Schedule 
Freshmen: 
4 o'clock—Mon.. Wed. 
5 o'clock—Tues.,  Thurs. 
Upperelassmen: 
4 o'clock—Tues.. Thurs. 
5 o'clock—Mon., Wed. 
General Practice: 
4 o'clock and 5 o'clock—Fri. 
TENNIS BECOMES MA JOR 
SPORT AT S. T.C. 
! and thether leaving at 4 o'clock. 
These his will differ from those of 
last yeamd will be taken to many 
differentlaces. 
Freshm, the members of the 
Monogra Club are expecting great 
things oirou this year. Begm right 
by comiiout to the first Monogram 
practice .at is held and joining us 
on our be Saturday. 
Tennis, during the past year, has 
become a major sport at S. T. C. 
This year at least two days a week 
wil be given to practice with instruc- 
tion as to form, and rules of play. 
Anyone interested, especially fresh- 
men and new students, is urged to 
take advantage of this practice. 
Each Saturday there will be what 
is known as a one-day tournament. 
Those entering wil draw for part- 
ners, then playing doubles, play one 
let to a match. At the end of the day 
the team having the greatest num- 
ber of games wins. 
Later in the season a varsity team 
will be selected to represent the 
school. At present the schedule has 
not been fully arranged. 
Regular practice will begin next 
week. Sign up for courts on the ath- 
letic bulletin board. 
Saturday, Sept. 24 
TOM BROWN 
RICHARD CROMWELL 
—in— 
"Tom Brown 
of Culver' 
Made at (ulver   Military  Academy! 
A Pictur Everyone Should See! 
Willis... Florist 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
PHONES 181-273 
fO 
NEWS    ARTOONS   &  SONG 
Next Monday and Tuesday 
Ser*.ember 26 and 27 
JANET CHARLES 
Gayuor—Farrell 
—in— 
"FIRST YEAR" 
AESOl FABLE AND NEWS 
Next Wednesday, September 28 
RICHAR I ARLEN 
VICTOR McLAGLEN 
E )MUND LOWE 
—in— 
NOTICE 
For uther information re- 
gardinfall sports, read notices 
posteon the athletic bulletin 
board, r ask a member of the 
Athleti Council. 
'GUILTY AS HELL' 
Chapter 11 
RIN TIN-TIN in the 
'lightning Warrior' 
BETT    BOOP CARTOON 
*/EWELER 
Gifts of Lasting Remembrance 
317 Main Street 
Farmville, Virginia 
Kleanwell 
CLEANERS  AND TAILORS 
Expert  Cleaning.   Repairing and 
Remoil ling of Ladies 
Garments 
Special prices for cleaning and 
remodeling 
Main Street.  Opposite Postoffice 
PHONE 198 
SouthsideDrugStore 
Direct Eastman Kodak Agency 
iFresh films) 
LET US DEVELOP YOUR 
FILMS 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
Complete Line Greeting Cards 
Just One Block From Campus 
S. A. Leg us 
•Well, who do   you   think   of  my 
Buns?" .s.m! the enthusiastic golfer to 
his girl. 
"Oh. it's all right," replied the 
little darling, 'but I still prefer golf." 
—College Humor. 
American-made corsets   are 
worn extensively in India. 
still 
Fifteen Boy Scouts from London 
recently took an airplane trip to 
Paris. 
Crime costs Ohio $30,000,000 year- 
ly, according to sociologists' esti- 
mates. 
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
PIMM Rend THE ROTUNDA to the addreai below  for 
which] am enclosing one dolar and a hair (|1J0) which oaS 
my subscription until June, 1988. \**■>*") wmen pays 
Name 
Address 
Send blank to FRANCES POTTS, Bus. Ugt. ,,( The Rotund. 
Importe of typewriters into Cze- 
cho-Slovaa must, according to a 
new decn, secure peimits from a 
governmei "commission before they 
may purctpe foreign exchange to 
make pay«|its. 
Burglars vho recently raided his- 
toric Bell I n. Epping. Eneland, are 
reported to iave ctolen "2,000 cigar- 
ettes, a qu; itity of spirits, the con- 
tents of tw hospital collection box- 
es and the ront door key." 
TAILORING 
When 4 bookmakers were tried on 
gambling itrges in Belfast. Ireland, 
police coit recently. 21 justices of 
the peace ind a resident magistrate 
were on t3 bench, all declaring the 
men guilt, and 13 voting for fines 
of $25 eac while 9 favored fines of 
$50 each. 
High taxtion is blamed for   the 
decline of i lkie shows in Finland. 
India exp cts a heavy deficit in its 
railroad bu get. 
Old Lad- "Why. you bad little 
bey—throw hat cigarette away!" 
L. B.: "L dy, are you in the habit 
of speaking with strange men on the 
street?"—V   R   R. C. 
CLEANING 
AND PRESSING 
Farmville, Virginia 
G. F. Butcher & Co. 
The Convenient Store 
FOR GOOD 
BALDWIN'S 
"THE STYLE SHOP FOR ,ADIES" 
I WELCOME S.T.C. 
STUDENTS! 
We invite you to visit us >ften 
FARMVILLE, VIRGKIA 
THINGS  TO 
EAT AND DRINK 
Gray's Drug Store 
QUALITY—PRICE—SERVICE 
Come in and Get Acquainted 
We Are Glad to Have You With Us! 
Farmville, Virginia 
Sh a ii ii on  s 
Is Headquarters for the Best 
SANDWICHES 
—and— 
DRINKS 
FARMVILLE 
